
CITY OF LANCASTEB.- -

TUursduy iXotiaiii, Jan. 11, lSpc

:;- - RAILROAD MEETING -

rCl Tie" meeting on Saturday but for tbe

purpose of calling thoaUcution of ourpeo'
pie to the condition of tie C, W. it L. d

was not as largely attondod as the im-

portance of the great Work boforo the raoet--in- rr

kTiahH Kara secured.' In Doint of iu- -

flaenco the meeting Was very respectable,
McCLERr, Esq., of Grcenfiold

township was called to the .Chair, when
President Corwin-proceed-

ed to malon
statement of the condition and prospects pf

the road. ' He stated that there had been

already expended on the construction of
the road bo t ween liitnoaster ana Aatiesville,

a distance of 42 miles, seven hundred thou-

sand dollars. That the entire cost of fin

ishing the r6au from .Lancaster to the tun-

nel, twenty-tw- o miles, including grading,
bridging, cross ties and track laying--jn-.cliialr- ig

every expense except- - the iron
Will bo twonty-Gv- e thousand dollars. That
the same? 'front the tUniiel to Zanosvillo,

whore the wort ba.s boen. exceedingly

heavy, sixty-tnre- e ttiousana aoiiars; anu

that if iron was on hand the tract could be

laid to Lexington in six weeks .from this
.time, and to Zanesvillo before the first of

June next. He stated that iron had azaih
fallen from $75 to about 40 per ton, acd
that the entire amount of money. yet neces-

sary to furnish, the iron and complete the
,' road is three hundred thousand dollars, but

that with two hundred thousand . they

could go on unitnbarrassed and accomplish
the so much desired objoct. . Ho stated
tliat the track could be laid down to thc.iri-exhaustib-

coal fields in Perry county in

six weeks, where that article could bo ob-

tained in any dosired quantities at the mere

expenso of mining it. lie stated, ;fis an

earnest.of what that trado will be to the

Company, that the 6mall quantities of Coal

which ar now being carried over tho road

' from LancAstefr, which woro brought there

on the Hocking Canal and aro being sent

'off by a few individuals of Lancaster, would,
f orvntimini! tlm TMr r.nv tA flirt

Company, fifty thousand dollars. : And this

tooilthough the coal cars have nil to be taken

back empty, a (hirtg that would never oc-

cur if the road was open through to Znhes-Vill- e.

It is a, fact, well known to every
- man who' is at all conversant with the pres.
cnt state of ttade that all of the roads in the

State leading to the eastern, markets arc,
and have for months been," crowded with
freight to their utmost capnejties,' and are

"now several Weeks behind With that busi-"nes-

That this road, when completed

will have just as. much business, 'both ways

tipon it, as it will have capacity to do, and

that the. people along the line of it will

have the advantage then of the eastern mar
Lot for their surplus products, which they
have hot now got. . Ho stated that it was

positively certain, from what they already
.know of the business of the road, that its

earnings will, when completed, pay its run
'ning expenses, pay the interest on its debts

and divide . annually; at least - twelve por
cont. among its stockholders, and that it is

the opinion of men well versed in the bus
inAsn rmfTV n Oltiii nm in ntltor Rlrtfua thnt.

jn less than two years after the completion
of the road to Zanesvillo, both its bonds
and its' stock will bo at par. .

"
:'

Ma. Cokwim stated that its a mentis Of

raising the amount of money yet needed to
completo tho road, the Company ' bnve on
hands 8450,000 of second mortgage bonds,

" running ten years, which owing to tho un- -

' usual stringency of the money1 market,can-no- t
now bo sold without great sacrifices on

; the part of the company, which they aro
not willing to make. , That thoso bondsaro

'secured by mortgage on. tho whole road,

and draw seven por cent, interest, to be
paid semi-annual- ly in tho city of N. York,'

' and to bo - redeemed in ten yearsi . He
.ntlllr-l- that, fill tlin nnrnnsA t( rrattl urt fnnflc

" i I .0---

to go on 6peedily with the " work on the
road," the Company had concluded to offer
so many of them as, will be necessary to
raiso the sum of $200,000 to the peoplo a..

long the fine of, the road at seventy-fiv- o

cents on the dollar. Bo th.it.in addition to
bo drawn semi-aunUal- on them, the hold

ers will ut. the end teccivo a premium of
33 per cent; on the stun, which . they had
paid. Nor will it be necessary for thoso

purchasing thoso bonds to Wait till tho close

of the ton years for their money, if they
should not desire to do so, for just so soon
as this road is completed they can, without
doubt, dispose of them at a handsome ad-

vance on the nrespnt hnRt. Thfl.ne hnnds

are given for $1000 each, and, of course, it
will require the Bum of 7o0 to purchase

'one of them. "

,','V... '.- -.
'

' PENifsrLVAxtA Governor's ,JUessage.
yfm. D.', Hastor; Dem of, Berks Co., has

,i. a ".- -pecn eieccea speaker oi tee senate on tbe
?8th ballot."; v;";; ; ,'; ,

The Governor's message states .'the ag-

gregate receipts, at $6,666000. . Payr
ments, 86,425,000. Balance in the Treas-

ury, $1,220,000. He alludes to the vote
by tho peoplo, relative to prohibition, and
remarks though tho vote shows that the
people are averse to' that particular meas-

ure, it gives no reason to suppose that they
are opposed to lie . recom-

mends the revis ion of the. License Law.

'" Pennsylvania. rThe Democratic State
Central Committee hate issued a call for a
State Convention, to be held at Harrisburg,
July 4. ' The CommiUee passed a. series of
resolutions, .against iuiow-JNothingis-

,Thejr deny that the old political issues are

Ail ow Hakd as Usual. The Ohio
State Journal of Saturday says "the Ex--
ecutive officers. Governor, Lieut. Gov-

ernor," Auditor, Secretary of State, Treas
urer pf state, and all their Clerks; all tho
State llouso Commissioners, and their

tho Board of Public--'Works- ,

Kagiaecrs, Superintendents, Lock-tender- s,

Collectors, vcj all. tho. ollicm of tho
Benevolent Institutions And their hnncrers
on, besides a strong delegation from the
Ohio Penitentiary, the familiar faces of the
old broken down parly hacks, are here as
usuuhto attend upon the eighth of January
Convention. .

-

"A caucus meeting was held this morn-
ing at the office of the Board of Public
Works,' at which resolutions were passed
appointing a secret committee to investi
gate Die character of the Delegates ,
and to report the names of those who
are known to bo members oi the Know
Nothings. ', : '.. -

"As far as we can judge the Conven-
tion will bo composed of Know Nothings
and Sag Nichts, and the contest will be a
warm ono between the rival secret orders.
We shall look for a good time generally,
and. aro especially gratified that Barnum
has chosen this particular time to visit
oar city." ' -

- Since the above was in type, we. learn
from' the same source, that Gov. Medill
and all the present "State incumbents" aro

Of course these gentlemen
will not incumber the State another torm.

They S30 the hand' writing on the Wall.

Tho American boyS already begin to rub
their hands with glee preparatory to eutcr--

ng upon the duties of the campaign.

' ', Tbe Enormous. Taxation.
Thero is considerable clamor and good

cause for it. about tho groat increase in our
taxes. Arid the increase has been very
rapid, much moro so than people would
believe unless they had made note of the
amounts paid upon the same property from
year to year; A coricspondent of the Cin-

cinnati Gazette has done so; and gives the
record to the people. He says:

Ten years aq;o I built a two and a half
story brick house, on fourth, west of t'hira
street. The house twenty-fou- r feot front,
and nineteen feet deep. The lot is thirtv- -

four by ono hundred feet; I have paid
taxes on this house and lot as follows,
viz: -

1846, $39,29 1851. . 91,24
1C47, 51,53 - 90,89
1843, 54,33 101,20
1849, 64,79 1854, 169,89
1850, 83,13'

Everything appertaining to this proper
ty is precisely in the condition it was in
184o, excepting "wear and tear, of tbe
building by teu years service, and its lack
of the "modern improvements.

The history of this man's case is that of
tens of .thousands in Ohio. And yet, wo
are told that our taxes are not increased!

Tlicso things are becoming insupportable.

5TThe party ia power at Washington
is devising ways in whieh to put the sur-

plus in tlio National treasury out of the way
of its opponents. Hear "Ion," the Wash
ington correspondent of the Baltimore

"In as much as tho character of the
next llouve is already supposed (o be de-

termined, and fib it is not expected to be
remarkably favorable to tho views either
ot thB h'J ministration or of the present
majority of Congress, the expediency of
depriving the noil IloUso of the sinews of
politics tliht is to say, the surplus in the
treasury is ere derail v acknowledged.

Measures ure ' in contemplation for
reducing tho amount of money in tho

ITrcasury, especially if the revenuo bo not
reduced. Congress nwy lind many and
proper objects of public expenditure in
paying debts, settling long contested and
troublesome claims, making publio im-

provements, augmenting the Navy, nnd
carrying out a proper system of coast c,

by stationary or other . means."

Pennsylvania Legislative. Both
Houses assembled in tho Capitol on the 2d
inst. In tho Senato no choico was made
ofSpoakor, the vote being for John1 Hen-

dricks, Whig, 14; Byron D. Ilamlin.Dem.
14, and Messrs. Darsie, Price, llondricks
and Hamlin voting for each other. .

In the House the vote for speaker was as

follows;. - -

For Henry K. Strong, (Amor.)of Phila-
delphia City 70
" Richardson L. Wright, (Dem.) of ---

Philadelphia county 18.
" CharlQsFrailey,''- -

(Dem.) of Schuyl-
kill - 2

..." R.B.M'Corabs,(Wbig)ofLaw-reuc- o

,.. 1

Mr. Strong received tho full American
rote, whico is unexpectedly large. The
House then adjourned.

' iSST Among the visitors at Washington,
is Judge Williamson, of Texas, commonly
known as 'Judge Willy.'' Judge Willy was
once presiding in St. Augustine county,
when a great bully attempted to intimidato
kim. Thompson, having succeeded in
packing a jury' to suit his purposes, turn-

ed his attention to the court, and remark-
ed "If ydur honor plcaso.hero is the law,
which governs this case,'' at the same time
drawing a Bowie-knif- e of unusual siio and
.laying it across nn open book before him.
Foicvvarne'd forearmed, wasJudgo Wi-
llyand drawing from beneath his hunt-
ing shirt a horse pistol, he very calmly

"This'sir, is tho constitution, and
is paramount to the law." Mr Thompson
acquiesced in the judgment of the court,
and the case proceeded without any further
interruption ; -'

JtSrUhe Cincinnati Gazette gives a state
ment which shows that Timanus, tho great
chief of the Miami tribe, is minus about
617,000 in his accounts with the treasury
of Hamilton county. It is also said that he
has sold a large amount of materials, &c,
about the now Court House, and ha3 ap
propriated tho proceeds to his own use.
The Commissioners have ordered the coun-

ty attorney to attach hie property, which
has been done. ' The developments prom-is- o

to be rich. v " ""v' "

? The Legislature of Delaware met on the
3d inst. D ahiel CcRRtyfusibriist, was

ted Speaker of the Senate, and Sam pel
Bipdle, Know Nothing,

'
Speaker of the

House.'. .'v.i'-- ' '
.' 1 ;

NEW CLEANINGS. i

Howard, Bmilh it Go., Bankers in De-

troit suspended business on the 4th inst. .

The strike of the engineer on the Bal-

timore it Obiolkmd is ended, and business
isgoingen as usual.

The Marietta LUtlllgtnctr says over on
hundrtd coal boats passed that c ity on Mon
day, mostly bound for Cincinnati; ..

A bill to repeal the Black laws of 1C53
has been introduced into the- - Illinois Let.
islature. Report says it will pass.

The Washington Star says Das. Sick
les has resigned his post at London. We
are glad to hoar it.

. prince Albert has become fat and bald.
as becomes an Englishman and the father
of a family. ". ' -

It is said that Kossuth has agreed to
writo loading articles for tho London Sun
day Timet upon current events. ' It will be
his organ. - Y ' ' '

An speakor in the Illinois
Legislature is eloctcd 1y 16 msioritv.
This settles the auestion of th 1Ktmi.
Senator against Gen. Shields.

In New York, moro arrests for drunken
ness and disorderly conduct Were made on
the 1st inst., than upon any other day, for
years.

Great Britain has also made a commer
cial treaty with Japan. The Japanese Min'
ister.refusod to extend Us terms to the
French . . . 4 .

, A. F. barrel L Co., of fioston, have
failed. The failure of Belcher fc Co., of
St. Louis, carried thorn down. It is tlio't
their assets will meet their liabilities. ' '

The Washington Star says that John E.
Warren has been removed from tho office of
District Attorney of Minnesota by the
President. The cause is not slated.

There were 1200 applications for par--,
don' presented to tho Governor of N. Y.
during the past year. How many will this
average a day? '

Coal is beginning to arrive plentifully in
Cincinnati, the river being now in fine nav;
igablo condition. Pittsburgh coal will eel

for 16 cts. per bushel, and Pomcroy coa'
for 14 cents,

.A company of miners have been explor-

ing the Colorado and Gila rivers for six
months, in search of gold. They havo re-

turned, nnd report their faillire to find any-

thing that will pay for mining.
- One of the largest dry goods houses in

Boston has issued a circular to its' custom-
ers announcing that from and after its da!o
all goods will bo sold on a credit of six
months.- ,. :

2

A bill has been introduced into dorigress
to prevent the introduction into the United
States of paUpors, idiots, insane and blind
persons. - Some measure of the kind ought
to pass. '' - .

Tho trial of Geo. A. Green, a banker
of Chicago, for the murder of his wifo,
has resulted in a verdict of. guilty. As
ho has plenty of money, it isJ presumed
there will be motions for a new trial, writs
of error, &c., in abundance.

Money matters are unusually tight in
Wall slreeti Several new features have
Created almost a panic among tho m uiey-
chanMi'Si Stocks are down. andthefcar
socm, just hoW, to have everything their
own way,

During the monih of November, the
enormous sum of $5,276,562 was shipped
from San Friincisno fnr llm TTnifnd Rtntoc

and on tho 1st of December $1,844,403
,

was snipped, maKing a grand loiai in one
month and one day of moro than $7,000,- -

000. .

Tho CoUrts and lawyers of California
havo decided that a Chinaman is not a
white porson, and that he cannot bo nat-

uralized and admitted to citizenship in tho
United States. We should not bo sur-

prised if some difficulty should arisoin fu-

ture on this question!

It is stated that the Albany Argus, bith
erto the organ of the New-Yor- k Hards,
has been sold to the Softs, and will hero-tfte- r

be in their interests. Tha'Atlas, the

organ of the Softs, it is also intimated; Will

be discontinued. . We don't exactly com-

prehend this movement.

Illinois has 1.037 milos of . Railroad fin-

ished, and C47 miles in process of - con-

struction, Which Will soon bo finished. It
has also 150 miles of plankroad. There-source- s

of that State are vast, and are be-

ing rapidly developed. ". ....
There is considerable excitement in Al-

bany in consequence of the. Catholic Priest
destroying books of a religious character
given.to the children' of the Alms House. -

On Friday last, four teachers, appointed
by tho influenco of tho Priest, and acting
under their direction seized the books and
destroyed thorn.' ,

" ' ' .',. ,,
'

A yotlujf lady, supposed to he the miss-

ing Emma Moore of Rochester, has been
taken into custody at a boarding house on
Fifth street, Cincinnati, and sent to the
House of Refuge. She will he detained till
advices are received from Rochester. The
Commercial o( thia morning says she has
been released.

Three scoundrels entered the houee of
Mr. Brookson, in Columbia township,
Hamilton county, on Tuesday morningand
seized his wifo, gagged her, forced two
children into a Closet and fastened them
there, and then proceeded to ransack the
house. After plundering all the valuables
they decamped. - Mr. Brookson had left
thst morning to pay $300, in Cincinnati,
and it is supposed they knew of this mon-

ey, and attempted to got possession of it by
this operation. . Such scamps deserve to be
shot;

.Gas Extlosiox Salem, Mass- - Tbe
good citlMDsof Sctlem. Uvi, on Friday
morning wore startled by the noixe of a ter-
rific explosion, shaking the building in the
vicinity, and sounding like the discharge
o y artillery, the cauj of the ex- -

p.oson Urn: la a tu.Umg now Jifficulties which threatened the govern- - Corn. 40a45: Rve. 76e; Oats, 2830cierected for the Atlantic Ba:;k, a me- - nut country. frn tte Lrtiga cmi- - 3.50 Vr 100 bU; CTover-cLaiii- o

removed a piece of which jgration. allude to the great increase seed Ca.7J0; Timoihy seed, 3a4.O0: 1Wwas in tns way, and neglected to replace
it. The ess, escaning, tilled the spce be
tween the partitions and floors of the third
and fourth stories, and lenked through the
cracks iutd the atmosphere of the rooms,
creating much annoyance. On Friday
morning one of the gas operators commenc-
ed a search for the leak, and making a
holo in the floor above a joint in the pipes,
applied alighted match to the joint. An
iiiHtantaneout explosion of the gconGned
betwoen tho partitions ensued, shaking the
building to its foundations, and making
several of the rooms a scene of devastation
and ruin. ' '' '

SWAVS UIAXUAL.

, We have received from the publisher a
copy of the fourth edition of this invalua-
ble work. Owinj to the fact that a new

svslem was introduced hvthe new

Testamentary matters from the Court of
Common Pleas to a newly established tri-

bunal, called a Probato Court, a revis-

ion of a work ot tho character of tl is
Manual has been found absolutely nec-

essary. It should have a general circu-
lation.

To be had at B. ConnoH'a Book Store,
in the Gazette building, Lancaster.

arTlio Circleville Herald says that a
party ofeight gentlemen from that place
have just returned from a hunt in the
North-Wester- n part of Ohio. They killed
28 deer, one bear aud one wolf. Dr. Tur-ne- y

killed the bear, and George Hethering-to-n

killed tho wolf. Our friend Jacob
Shaffer has taken charso of the hide of
the bear, and will soon be able to furnish
the Dr. with a beautiful robe.

Killed bv Peppeujiixt. The Killingly
(Ct.) Telegraph alludes to tho death of a
person in the neighborhood of that town
by drinking exclusively of essence of pep.
permint. Ho had been a modorate drinker
of spirituous liquor, but bis supplies being
cut by the Maine law, he resorted to
peppermint, and it killed him.

PyfNAjTa Monthly for January. We
have received the number of this popular
magazine for tho next month. It is (ho
number of a new volume.and is fully equal
to any of. its predecessors. The volume
opens nuspiciously.and wo havo no doubt
it will continue toimprovo with overy num"
bcr;

Soda as an Absorhent. the St. Louis
Medical and Surgical Journal relates sever-

al cases in which soda has been success-
fully employed as a remedy for snake bite
and the sting of1 poisonous Tho
injured part was bathed In warm water,
then tho soda, moistened a little with wa-

ter before being used was applied to the
wound. -

' Moral of the Bahy- - Siiow. We, nt our
cattle shows, give prizes to tho man who
produces the best food for tho peoplj's eat-

ing. The Americans give prizes for the
mouths best adapted to eat the food which
is so bountifully prepared forthem on their
vast continent. Ihe lr.l Illfmn Ivmrtr
their differences in this manner. Our
groat desire is to find staple food for our
population, ihe Americans are only de
sirous of a largo population 'to consume
their food. London Times.

Florida Senator Tulee. A. W. Z.
writes us that Mr. Mallory, and not Mr.
Momc. was elected to tho Senate in place
of Mr. l ulke at the close of Mr. l.'s first
tcrra. That is correct. Gen. Morton sue- -

ceeded Mr. Westcott, who went out with
tho XXXth Congress iu March, i 819.
We had confounded the two elections.

Gen. Caznenu, who has been negotia-
ting with the colored gentlemen of St.

Domingo for tho Bay of Samana, has ask
ed our Goverment for n number of ships of
war, to repair to tho Island, to counteract
tho British and French fleets there. It
cannot ho granted for tho simple reason, if
no other, (hat we have hot got the ships.

The Locofocos iu the Illinois House of
Representatives refused to attend, the first

day!of tho session, and thus prevented a

permanent organization, as there was no
quorum; They were In the city, bat re-

fused to go to the State House. The object
of this has not yet appeared.

Fitz ilenry Warren, of Burlington.Iowa,
is in Washington city. He was one of the
candidates for Senator 'before the Iowa hs
islature, but since tho nomination of Mr.
Harlan, by the Republicans, he lias prob-

ably retired from the Contest, tie is no

doubt, ono of the ablest mon in that state-- .

The Nebraska Palladium says the ,"

a noted association near Bufftlo,

have made arrangements to secure 100,-00- 0

. acres of land in Kansas for the benefit
ftnd future uso of the association. Wo

don't see bow this is dobe, as the land is

hot yet surveyed, and squatters cannot
more than 320 acres eaoh !

The Washington correspondent of the
Courier and Enquirer says that Col. Kin-

ney has returned to that city. That 1000

volunteers are enrolled for tho Mosquito

expedition, and the 20th of February is
fixed for their departure.

Prof. Lathrop.of Wisconsin University,
died at Madison on the 25th, Prof. L.

was from 'Shelbouttie, Yt., and . was for-

merly connected with Hamilton College

New York.

The liank of ' tbe otate ot Missouri is
owned as' follows; $954,000 by the State,
and 626f,000by privato individuals. ..:

Rumor from - Washington says, that a
uniform tariff of 25 per cent:, with a largo
free list, will be passed at the present ses--

i . J sion ot Ixmgress..

laaararatUa f tbe Xevr Uorer.
nor Of 2Xaaacaaetl.

- Boto3, Jsn. 3.
Mr. Gardiner, the Governor elscL nf

;tins 5U!e, wm inaugurated Hi
address wai d.leflv uix,n tho dangers an I

was nw
bjmg Bukwht.

gas-pip- e IU 11

judicial

off

insects.

jio ibe emigration of beggars, paupers andjtoes, lal,S5, FUx sed.
iconvicU tothe United State, and ur,js ter.l215c; Eggs, 1215o,
wsi wise statesmanship suouli intorfv:ro,
within the limits of the constitution, so as!
to ameDorate and control these ekmcnts.

lie con'x-- Js that the dominant race
most regulate the incoming class, and re-
commends that all the schools snpporVd by
the State, should impart tho instruction in
the English langusge only. . Ha says all
military companies shoul J be disbanded,
which cher'mh or develop foreign cympa-thio- st

that the Bible should be retained in
the public schools, and evorv measure -

ding to unite Church an l 8yUi shorn J be
discountenanced. Hj is parliculailv se
vere on imported demignguos, agrarians.
Red Republicans and others of this class,
and is opposed to any easy manner of be
coming citizen.

He holds that all those who mako this
country a refuge from poverty aud mis
rule, should be treated wish kindness and
affection, but that the American people
should continue to administer the laws ac-

cording to their owa judgment. He
an amandmentof the Constitution

so that aliens should not have the elective
franchise conferred upon them Until they
had resided twenty --one years in the coun
frr- -

A Jock. Onedav lastweek.a irenteellv
dressed German girl went into a Drug Store
on fourth, and aked for poison; On be-

ing asked what use she wished to make of
it, she freely acknowledged that she want-
ed to take it, and thus put an end to her
existence. Tho Druggist, who is some-
what of a wag, told her that be would fur-

nish it, but asked ber if she had no friends,
for whom she wished to leave some words
of consolation. After some consideration,
she answered: "none but my brother, and
you may give my love to him."

The druggist then gave her a small por-
tion of powdered starch, which she took
immediately and walking to the adjacent
corner, stood there on the street to die.
Some ten minutes elanscd, and there sho.
stood and no signs of approaching disso-
lution. Ten minutes more and she did not
feel the least bit like dying. Just at that
time she turned and saw tho smiling face
of the apothecary through the window, and
judging from his looks that he had been
making game of her; her indignation Was
aroused, . and she went back to the store
and assaulted Mr. Druggist with such a tor-

rent of abuse as never fell to his lot before;
after which she went home, determined to
livo and bo revenged on the deceitful
druggist. Cin. Times. . '

The Sapcrlor Court on tUri TaxIjt Its Decision.
Rhe decision of the Superior Court of

thi3 city on the Tax Law, given yesterday
morning, can hardly bo snfd to have taken
any ono by surprise. The suits were
brought by tho Gas Co., and the merchants
rather as a last resource, a forlorn hope,
and as an acknowledgment of the duty they
owed to the cause of justice, than with any
confident expectation of their success.
The unanimous decision of thethrce Judg-p-s

is against them nnd they must submit.
The point of excessive valuation made by
the G.is Co., Was overruled on tho ground
that tho Board of Equalization was the
proper source of relief. Columbian.

. Boston, Jan. 9.
. Jacob F. Brown, the Messenger of the

New England Bank, hung himself from a
window of hi3 hou"a this morning.- - The
rope broko during the process, and he, not
baing yet dead, fell to the stre3t and was
instantly killed.

Wilmington, Del., Jan. 9.
William H. Williams was convicted to-

day, at New Castle, of robbing tho post- -
ofSceat Milford, and sentenced to four
year's imprisonment.

New York, Jan. 9.
Last night as the steamer State of Maine

was goin through Hell Gate, she ran into,
aud immediately sunk the schooner Sparks
from New Haven. The crew were saved.

The Immaculate CoxcEriios. The
London Globo refcring to the recent set-

tlement of this question at Rome, says i

"The number of 'votes' was 576, inclu-
ding proxies, and about 120 bishops actu
ally present. Ut these 6'iL) pronounced
by acclamation for tho new dogma; 32
voices questioned the appropriateness of
such a discussion, just now; while only 4
votes protested against the doma and a--

gainst the right of the Holy Sco to decide a
question of that importance without a reg-
ular council."

From Micuigan. A despatch from De
troit of the 4th inst., says! '

"lho l.egislaturo met The
Governor's message says tho indebtedness
of the State is over threo millions. Thore
was ft surplus in tho treasury,- - November
30, of 63,400. : lie recommends the pro
hibition of bank bills of a less denomiua
tion than five dollars. He also favors nn
amendment of the prohibitory liquor huv,
so as to grant licenses to sell in quaqiij'es
of a gallon or more. '!

There aro not less than twenty-fiv- e mil-

lions of dollars in the various sayings bauLs
of N. Y. city. .

NOTICE.
efe'ilitnrs of R. W. DEXXIXd are 'notlfted toTHE their claim a;rniii0t him to the uuilrsipn-Ci- l

for 'IJtnliiuMit, and tiioso IniiuMud to him will
plonso call and DAMK1. SIPPOUD,

vvc. 2C, ie-- juttgntt e K. n . utnmng.

rotate of fllarta Fairchild.
(JOTICE Is hereby givon that I have this day neen

le nlinolnted and duly Qualified as Administrator on
uio Estute of MsRla Fatni Hii.n, deceased, hi o"Fi:lr- -
Selilcouirty,Ohio. A. Cr, ALUKKO, Adin'lor.

locomber2S, 1S51 4w34

. No1te or Assignment.
,Jp1EOF.GE W. M ILLIllTKnigued all his credits

to the nndorslgiied for the equal beneiit nf his
creditors, December 23, 1H54. Persons Indebted will
mnke payment to the undersigned, nnd thoso having
claiins-agulu- the said Goorge W. Willhita, will die
vun same win, pnHjr sooenurs.

Doc. SW. 1834-- 44 JOHN LYONS, Assignee

. MILLIAM C. KOCIIEU,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law and

.. Notary Public.
ILL wronfptry attend tor all hnslnrts ehtmsted
to bis ears. Collocnonsnrotnntlv attended lo.

FICli With Martin Kchloleh-- .

Laneaslor, December SI, lfc'j-- l 33 -

HIOAL) . INSTATE FOU SALE.
soil at sale on reasonable

JWILL tbe HOUSE and LOT in Lancaster,
Also, my Oiit-L- on Colum-

bus Street, eontaintna nearly throe acres.
Dee. 1, 1H4. 33 f. K. MILLER- -

COXXX&CIAL IITTZIXIQZXCX.

, Lancaster KXarkcls. . .

GtsiTT Orncs, Jan. 11, t855.-O- ur

.quotations this rooming are as follows i
wheat. 1.50: Flour. 7iCi8.00 nrW.l- -

cal.OO: But;
Salt, 2,C0a2.- -

ean. Ul.,25; Soaps, 5a6c: Coffee,
3al5e; lea, iJcalOO; Jlolassos. 30

U37c; Vinegar, 18a25c; Tobacco, 18a25c;
Hay. 9,00a 10,00. Tallow JOJ per brl.

Tfcw 1trU Cattle market.
Wednesday Jan-- 3. Prices of the week.

Beeves are sold at so much a pound, gen-
erally by estimated weights, for the meat
in the quarters.

First quality of good fr market hoof,
lOiillc.

Second rate 9 Ja 10c.
Ordinary Ca9c.
Inferior such as old stag,cows, poor ox

en, ana mean siccrs. tsacSAc.
Some very extra good.llal2.Jc.
Ic is only occasionally that we shall have

figures for the lat rate.
Pri;e ot Veal Calves. The ra'oi at which

such Calves as are fit to cat sell for all the
year, is from- - 4 to 7c. per lb. live weight.

A class called kittens, that is CVivcg
from one to six days old, sell from 82,25
U S3a4 each.

Another clas called grass Calves, gen-
erally sold at fuur k six months old,briug3

3a7.
A good fat Yeal often brings 820a3D.
Milk Cows The price of Cows depends

as much upon fancy as the price of horses.
Ordinary Cows, 28a36;good fair Cows

35i49;extra quality, with Calf45a60.
Sheep and Lamds. Common Sheep,

2a4,50; extra Sheep, Sal 2; Lambs 2a5. -
Swine Ohio corn fed Hogs,small size,

for market retailing, 4Js5, live weight;
s'.jll-fti- d hogs,4'a4 js. Hogs for packing,
4Ja5c, live weight; large Hogs, corn-fe- d,

dead weight; Ca6 je for the best.

Tc TorH. Market.
New York, January 8, 1855. Cotton,

unchanged; sakis of 6300 bales.
Flour unchanged; sales of 3753 brls;

good Ohio at 9Ja9$; Southern heavy with
sales oi ihju oris at Z,2oa'J,81.

Wheat, firm.
Corn, active and firm with sales of west-

ern mixed at 105.
Pork, advanced 12Jal2,23.
Beef, unchanged.
Lard, do.
Silesof Bacon, at8ia8a3 for dear.
Ohio Whisky 37a37.
Coffee and suR unchanged. Molasses

steady and active; sales of New Orleans
at 26a27c.

Stocks better and active. Money un-

changed.
Virginia sixes 92J; Missouri sixes 88;

Canton 2H: Illinois Central R. R. 91;
Cumberland Coal 29J; N. Y. Ontral sold
on four months 83; Erie 30; Penn. and
Cumberlaud Coal Co, 75.

Cleveland Market.
Cisnnsii, January 8, 1855. Flour,

Extra 8,50. Superfine 8,00aC,25.
Wheat i,85a2,G0.
Corn, 44.
Oats, 32a33c.
Cheese, 9a 10c.
Butter, llalGc:
Eggs, 29a25o.
Lard, 8a9c.
Salt In a small way the rate3 aro 2,60

a2,75 for fine, 30Ga3,5Q for coarse, and
15e, for bag.

Ale, per barrel, 7,00. Stock, 8.00.
Whisky, rectified, 32a34. llighwines

32a33.

Ciaclttnnti Market.
Ciscissati January 8, 1855. Flour,

7,50a7,75.
Barley, declined to 1,00.
AVhisky, 25c. ,

Hogs, dull and unchanged at 4 to 4,50.
Provisions .Dull except lard, for which

there is a fair demand at C for prima per
brl.

Groceries quiet. Sugar at 5a5J; Mo-

lasses 20c. for old and 24 for new.

HC.tli tSTATE AT ACCTIOX.
IN VIKTUE of nt Msignment mtde to me by

W. io:i!iil.tr,dJl'-- l Dec. 1, 1F54, I Will soil to
Uu highest biUiltir Uia followiuit rcrt e,ta;e to a'it:

OaSaturiajr, revrniry II), 18.55,
ot the Court House doorln , six acrojof lnr.d.
at .Supr Grove, in F.'urli.'ld upon which is
vroctcd a IIntcli3 Flouring Mill, ivilh tliree ntn of
KriMH-- Iiurt, in complctu ruiiuhig ordr, for

country work; said mill ia aiiuatcdon
the liocitig Valley L'anal, with an abundant ouppl; of
water, nud all the ntod'jrn iiuprovuiunts for eucccrt-fu- l

nililiiig. There ia also tipou tho premise a good
d'eitiug, a war luiuao and blnckaiuiin shop.

AUo at the nnd time and place, a farm known as
the hiuoot farm, four miles south of Lancaster, upon
tlw Loaii road audr Canal, containing acres with
the improvements, coimiHiing of a good two story
briik house, aspucio.jsbarn, and all otlur outbuild-
ings. This is a most deslraMa farm and otferstlie

ttrst rntehomete all, aud is regarded
us ono of lite tincst tructs of lan-- in the eountry.

Also ut tbe same time and place, the farm known
ns tho Perry f:irm. adjoining th Smoot farm and tbe
lamlsofthe Widow Wortlih gton, three and a half
miles south of ljuicaster.!conulna:g(10j acres. This
farm is on Hocking Bottomland In iioint of fortility
is not suriaascd,ia nearly all clearcd.and offers raru
inducements to purchasers, aa a flrst rate Corn farm.
Tho iniproveuient are a tolerabla house and a sew
bant.

Also at lho Coort Bonso door In the town of Lo-

gan, on Saturday the lTif Feb. noxl, several tracts of
land umountiitg in all to S13 acres, which will be sold
either in whole or t:i seperate tracts to suit purchaser.
There is In this tract two hundred and Any acres

good board fence with locust post. Seve-r:- d

dwellings and throe good barn. Said land Is d

ithin three ruilos of Lo?u on tbe Lancaster
road, and upon tho Hocking river near tlia Fall Mill
and adjoining the laud of the late John llosand is re.
ganled as a ilrst rate wheat and grass farm and togeth-
er would make one of the besi slock farms In Hocking
County. Tennsorsulewitl be made known in regard
lo each seperate tract on the day of Sale, but a libe-
ral erodit will bo riven on all Title indisputable.

DAM Kb SIFFORO,
Assignee of K. W. Douningj

Lancaster, latirtliry II, USS-3- 6.

TTr"Hocklng Sontlnct pic use WpTi and charge' (hi
omcj

Etnte of Gideon Shoemaker.
--yf OTICE is hereby given that 1 hare this day boen

appointad aud duly ciualitled a Admiulatrator on
the E.iuleif Ginnaa SaotHaua, doceascd, late of

county, unio,
Dec. 21,lco4 4w31 DAVID JENNINGS, Adm.

Ustate or Jonathan Bnrtaolomcws
JOTICEts hereby gtren that I have this day baeri

11 Appointed and ilulyqualifled aa Administrator on
the Esiuio of Joi4Tnx!t BaamoLOMew. deceased, late
of Fa'.iUeld conntv. Ohio. A. L. MilMONS, Adm

lioeember 19, lfc54 4w33

Attachment Kotice.
: John AslibangA, Ptaiuliff, )

' - agaiiist, In Attachment.
Andrew Do Oraff. Defendant, )

nefendant will lake notice that at my Instance,
THE December 1 1, 1M4, an order of attachment was
Issued bv G. Ktoinuian, Kq., agaiiist him for the sum
of tiio o JOHN ASHBAUOU.

December SI, 1854 3w3J

Attachment Notice.
Samuel Wldener, Plaintiff, 1

against iisjAttachment.
Andrew Do Graff, Defendant,

Defendant will take nolle that at my Instance,THE December II, lc.VI.su order fattacliineut waa
Issued by G. Slelnman, Ksq., against him for the sum
of W n. SAJIUKL WIDENS H

Bb'combcrSl,1854 JwDJ

ItUJIOVALt

DR. WAGENHALS,

IE removed his otic to Ltttm't earsrr, Vast of
Court House, opposite tha Ohio Eagla omcw.

caster, October 20, IBM

WMMWMiili mm

luciuitHRifiLsr caocruiA.1

CITY GROCERY STORE!

Om t t.' . Wmlltf ., featl fiii
Slrrti, liiimw, 04..

ft' 1 LY .'lrU. the 1IU.U00 uTKU IHmM
BCSI'ECI a4 fttf Ifaul may nt bnwnrl

W mi klu4 u fc.v km 4n.ll. tHb fro J
tU'-- cllj ai.il n; s", cflorm r.... f t(tiru.'Htn.JuHlclrJ, (laltm-ili- l la Jui Ik fcl- -

j.iva mma kiu it'ptrf! Tnnni?, rytou
Rlarkaml ImnortilTKAS) Xw OrWM Kanr

f f Loaf. Cru.h'o a4 Pu'.T-rlct- t: Rim, Oolilaa), Ky run. R. II. rtm. H. U. Mulaaiaa. H. Ortaani
., Oraiia-rt- , Lamoiia, KaMlan.,. Kar. I'min, Altnoada,

rocoDa. rimaru.l ooo aUual Bnuil StltMtrird Baafi
n-- 4 Tiituaa arl finrinnafc CutihI llama, JCnfllaftIlrj Uliaaaaua W. K.. rai im.j VplM.Cianamaau

Uoroa. Nulm-ir- a, Mara, Al.ra. Pfxr aod Glafaa,
Sal Sorta. Cr. 1 arur. flara;a. Sunli, falluaur, fill!

Indicu. M.ddrr. lam. att.,clh.
Soap, Cai.JI.-.- , Tab, Backau, amlm, Waak ttafda
A an lot "f C hotrlr Trtharro, Un Kmot Inf 4. ka4

ricaraj Winn Vk alkar'a Rurtoa fala Ala. s ffaitaaaalatnrk of ."'lluua, Tuja, aod at nth.it arlK-jaa-j

M,y l, laM. H. 4

mm
CIXCISXATTI, Mi I L IU lf(G TO It AXU

ZAKM,ViM.i: HAIL ROAD,
VPKJI TO LAXCASTJiK. Tvtdajlj Train, jj,.:V,vraeptoJ;)

1 rmiu liiava Cii.intiatl at II V ...i a id w
rlii.r at Lra,liT at 4 . M.and !. M.Trajna isava LaOcavor at S III A. M. and US f. Mjarlviucat Cmeiauaii ut 11 Hi A. H. ,ud4u 4. M.

Ir.ili..ill atnn Ut uaaaruararaaa fallow: AtAmaadu
Maul'a, Clrelaiilla, W ll.uuuirt. PogrCornara. Haw
Mulland.Waalilncton. MntUauaka,aablBa,CroHBaaaU
Wlliiaiijrtna,l.ir.OIrkaIUa and Murrow.

Tbo downward trsna eoona4 aajlnrma. wlta tkA
tranraoa tlia LitUa t.uma Koad f.n Coluaikua.iju" oi iu will ruu txianaa rmnr and a,

Sulwulla, A:l:iii. t'onisror, Huroaraf.1 aaliinT:iir,voneirt(yi with to Barnlnf wain fraa
ard rTi-tii- (mill to CiiirliiBatl.

hjro from Lluciiifiati to Lancaater, X(A .
Koruthorlnf.inaation and tlrkAta. ai.nlv aiTUtal n,.

Sra.ornnrif ttrondw!.; and Frnnt itranta, aod at ttiaUtile Miami Cejol, er to U.o KlaUon Armitasn tha Mua.
K. W. WOOUWAB1).

Kritlntoraad Raperlntaiidant.
J riln Coinrlr.r will al ba ,ananibla for ba.ra7eetdiii: tutinralu, onlau tka aama ba --

tnradtotlia;undii-tnrorAtrat.and fra!(-h- t paid at
InerateofapaaaufsforaTsrjfJuvtBTato bot tha
amount. Xor.23. inm.

Kale of inl Eatat br otder f Co art.
OS Wti4iici,tluV;ikii Jannarf.jl.D.na,

tb boara of 10 o'clock A. M.d4o'lackP. M. will be aold on la tka kihMA kix.dr, tha follow m Kal EtUW aa tha profmrta of To
n. n.a, uacrnaao, a parlor tha Honta- -.t Jji.nr..f aM.tMM tr- - oa I.T....LI.V. m

ofKaiifa So. al ta Koutawaat coniar ol
aio wiin" ocrtiou at a atona; uianca North a 71 la.

4U cbaln2t liuktnaatoaa: tkaaaa Caat aa la 14klna
Mliukatoa poti: tluuca Sotiik t71 Id. do chain M
1111110 poll; tbonce Ktil a 63 in. U chalotlM link
10 uia Acraa.

Alao.apart nf tb Soutawart Ooartar of aaM Sactloa.
o. Ii3, at atakelu tba Haltlmnra Rnad la

cbajoa M llnka Kait from tha Snnlbwaatcemarof aatdl
Quanor .'e.; thPaeo N. on tha lioa of Ilia land abnrw-duacnl-

40 chaiu, S!l lhilta to eomr,lhanca EnatoA
tlia 4nartr Portion Una far snourh or rannrnf Bontli
parallel with itij Una almTC daarnbed ea will eontalaa Araa. Said rnr aUformlnr on tract of 7SS-10- 0

will be old tKethr. ApirmiMd at fca nor Acre.
Ttrmff Silt One-thir- d ia hand, oaa-luir- d ta onaV

Tar. auJratidur) Id two rrari with Inmraat fmai da
fcfaale. JAMES T. CHURCH.dai'fr

0 (ta F.tff A. Kfl, ltU.December 14, lU4S3ift4J
I I'aiifield Coca.tr Commeti Pleas Tm

titioa fur Perlitioa..
0orft HoffisitD and Daniel BoAaa'a,

aarairt,
And Maria H.ifrirlm (widow) Ahram iTedfea, VaHa

llodfrci, John Cormany, Marab CorraanT, Gaorcwv
HlmI, Klizabatli Ilrtnael, William Hffmaa, John,
M"?ck, Charlotu Mioka, Jacob Hot and Kebeceav
Hf.ao4 William Hcnra Ericlr,John Jacob Ertelr.
and Sarab ElizaiUi Erick, (Mtnon.)

rriHKahorc named IWeudsaM win tefce notice, tha--
on tbe Sfth da of lleccrnlr, A. 1). 1R5I, the aald

naUitlir. Sled a Pciitinn in the Court of Common Plea
of Fairfield Conntc, OJ110. whre tbe aame I now
pcsd'.i, demaodiDg parUUoa of the following pra-rni- -a:

,
A part of the Snatheaat .of Section K6. IS, Town- - '

shipo. 14,nd Hiua No. sn, bortnn!n at tba cn

Acmnt Land b;loiicinr to Knock
Slangier on July Snd, IrHT, which I a part of the-wa-

4 Hcrtloiu tiince Konth by landa of Samuel
Knfrleratid Jacob Heaeel thlrtr-tw- o percbea to aatoow;
thence hat by land uf Enoch Spaufrlcr 48 perche
to a ffton; thence Kortb'by lamls of Hngh Gratoo
percni to atonr; thence weal by landa orKooea
Sr.aairler4Hk iierchct to the place of beeinotne. aon
tainiuv 10 Acrca offend more orient.

And the Kuthrlf of I La Eaat half of Section Ko.
Towu-hi- p No. 14. and Range So. IS, ia f airfiold Cooa-t- y.

einuiniro; 14(1 Acre. v

ine aaia riauiiirr daman" jhe partltloa oraald pre-ml- e,a

follow: To tbe aald Hlointlffa George Hoff
man ani uantci noviaan and to the eatd Itefeanant
Maria Hc.l;r.. Sarah Ormany, Elizahoth Heaaal,

Hoy. William Hoffman and Charlotte Mreka,
each h part, and to uid Defnadaat William
Houry Erick. Joho Jacob Kritk and Sarah Ellrabetai
Krtili part each, and to aald Aaa
Maria Hoffman.dower in the whole..

At the nPTtierra of aahl Cnurt, Petitioner will Biaket
an application tor an ordar that partition mny be mad4f
a.c.of aaid preiuiae. .' biiASEl! 4c SON.

AittTnttji far PkiIubt.
December 5fl,lf,J4-dw34if- G,iJ

Sheriff's Sate.
Tirtne nf aa tecntloa to me directed from tboBIT of Common IFlea af Kiirf.oM Co out t end

of Ohio, I will etp to aaia by public out-cr- r

on the farm oT John Macklln. In Pleasant townahtp, In
oid cohikt,ou Friilaith 12A da bJawaary, A. .

btw-j-- the honrs of 10 o'clock A. M. aod 4
eclock P. M. of aald day, the following property, to--

aoiii riny head oi nneap ana ene jack am.
takonin erecation as the proitertv of G. W. Daugher
ly to satisfy an execution fnfavorofjohn R. Ifamaugh
Assiruee. ii.i.iam rot J niubbartir.

DeeemboraS, 1P54 3w34pf

Bberlff Sale.
Riley and Pendleton, )c. y Ia Chancery. -

R. B. Walker and other. )
virtue of an order of snle to me directed fromVBV Conrt of Common Plea af Patrfleld County

and Ststeof Ohio. I will expose to eale by poblie out- -

cry at the door of the Court House in said County, 016
.Warfa(elj' Jcf Jfinttrf.A. V. 1H5S. between thai
hours of lo o'clock A. M. aud 4 o'clock P. at. of sain)
day. tlie following described preraise, lt: Thai
uudivided half of Fifty-lir- e Acres of Land, In thar
Southeart ftunrter of Section So. 59, Township So. 17 j
in Kang No. 17. Taken in execution aa tha property
of Ir. ti. VVr!kir aitd wife, to saii.fy decre in favosl
of Kilcy and and other.

At'uraiaed at 2 per cre.
WIUI AM POTTER, Snerlft

Docmber 13, 1834 Sw3i'!ifJ3
: 4

Administrator' Sale. .

ryjirrcE will be sold at public vendue at the lata re
JL sidence of JoNATnst Bartholokkw, deceased

in SValnut township, 2 milea North of Baltimore, eta
the Canal, in Falrfl ld ennnty, on AVida IStA 4fofJuuvmrifwez', 1855, the following property,

SH head of Slock Hogs, 3 Brood Sows, 5 fatted iioga,
1 fresh milch Cow, i Calves, 1 Horae, ,
1 Top Buargv, l set Bugiry rTarueta, 1 cole 81otc),
1 pitant lever Watch, 4Ubblssuperln Floor,
8 Men Saddles; a Stork of Grocariea, consisting of

Tea, Sugar, Molaaana, Tobacco, Cigan.Candle;
Jars, sec, with a variety of other article too tedlouav
to mention.

Kale to commune at in o'clock A. M. af aald o!V
A credit of S mouths will be given on all sums over 13;
undor that sum cash in hand, tha purchaser giving nola
wnu two approved securities.

December 2S, Id54 A. L. SIMMONS, Adaptor;
1

Estate af Datalel Walter. .

1T0TirE Is herabr given, that the. undersigned ft a
ll( this day beea duly appointed and qualified as

of tbe Katata of llsntsi. Wj.TKaa, deceas
ed, tat of ralrfletd county, iiblo. Persons knowtnap
themselves Indebted lo aaid Kstat are hereby aoliiee
to make inKnediato payment, and peraoa kavinf
claims against mid Estate will present them duly

within one year.
Doe.l4,lo5-4- 33 JOI1NC. WALTERS; A dm.

Atlaehmebl ftbtice.

AT My Instance an attachment was this' day Issued
A. L. Simmons, a Justice of the Pewf Liber

ty wwnship, Fairfleld county, Ohio, against thugoode
andehattrlaof Christian Janne.ea absconding tUbtota
for ihe sum of Nineteen Dollarg and Tweuty-thaa- e

cents and costs of this adit. U. O. BLACK-- . '
January 2, l353w3j

"
TO FAurxits. '

Immediately SOW bosheta af CORS M
WANTED for which cash will be paid on delivery
at the Laucaaler Depot of the C. W. A 7.. Hail Hoad

ALFRJSD WATTS.
Morrow, Ohio, Jan. 4, IMS SJtf r
JfT-Vr- . Milner freight Agent will re scire and pay

for the Corn.

2727 OAAXUAOS SK0P.
e. c oietz '

RESPECTFULLY inform tha eUl-re- ntR of Fair Held county that a hist
recently put up anew Carriag Shop,
.iiama'atsv tatss rear mf ay iisj I.mu'm

lltrivart Start, Ctntrl jfUev, LaaraMtr Oata, when)
he will constftntly keep on hand and manufacture to1

order every variety af vehicle In hi Una.
TlfRopairlngdona on short notice, and tba asri

favorable terms. - Dec 14, ISA JJ

r rnorosALs ..

TITill be received unlll the flrst of Febraarr navt,
V bythe Dlrectorsof District. So. 10,

Hocking township, for bttildinga Frame School Houaa
In tbe above District. - Model rlchool Houm la Dis-
trict No. S, length 30 feet, breath 44 feel, the hlghtli 1 1!

feet story, roof. Foundation, 0 fleas
tnrheaabove th groand ai itsnmroatapproaclt tatha
sills. The contractcr furnishli. all th malarial aad
eomileti? (he House by the flraC of Jqry, 1PS5.

uocumaurlts, I8i4 J4 . li.

Attachment Notice '

Simon Boery, Plaintiff,
'

1
agaln-- l. la AttaehBMnti

Andrew De Gnn, Defendant,

ffinE Defendant will take notlca Hiatal wiy tasteaesi
on December 11, iH54,aa order of attachment wad

Issued by O. StelnuaDKaq., against hlia for the aaai
of l XJ. BIMON BEUIiY

December tl, INsVSwir


